
Universadent Expands Dental Imaging
Equipment Product Line

Dental Imaging Supplies

Universadent, a leading dental imaging

equipment supplier, proudly announces

adding a new range of advanced

intraoral scanners to its product lineup

SINGAPORE, SINGAPORE, July 6, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Universadent, a

premier supply company specializing in

dental imaging equipment, is proud to announce its continued commitment to providing high-

quality products and outstanding customer service. With an extensive network of suppliers,

Universadent offers a diverse range of products, including intraoral scanners, dental X-rays,

dental sensors, and dental intraoral cameras. This ensures dental professionals can access the

Universadent is committed

to providing dental

professionals with the best

dental equipment to

improve diagnostic precision

and patient care.”

Karen Hess, CEO

best tools available.

Universadent's success is driven by its focus on delivering

top-notch dental imaging equipment that meets the

evolving needs of dental professionals. The company's

product offerings are carefully selected to ensure they

meet the highest performance and reliability standards,

enabling dental practitioners to provide the best possible

care to their patients.

With over seventy years of service and more than thirty years of specialization in dental imaging,

Universadent has built a solid reputation for delivering high-quality equipment and exceptional

customer service. The newly introduced intraoral scanners are designed to enhance diagnostic

capabilities, providing more transparent, detailed images that enable better patient outcomes.

"Universadent mission has always been to support dental professionals by providing them with

the latest and most reliable imaging equipment," said Karen Hess, CEO at Universadent.

"Universadent believes the commitment to quality and customer service sets us apart in the

industry." 

Commitment to Excellence

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://universadent.com/shop/
https://universadent.com/intraoral-scanner/


Universadent's dedication to excellence is reflected in every aspect of its operations. The

company's team of experts works closely with clients to understand their unique needs and

provide tailored solutions that enhance their practice's efficiency and effectiveness. This client-

centric approach has earned Universadent the trust and loyalty of dental professionals

nationwide.

In addition to its extensive product range, Universadent offers comprehensive support services,

including product training, technical support, and maintenance, ensuring that clients can

maximize the value of their investments.

Looking Ahead

As the dental industry continues to evolve, Universadent remains at the forefront, continually

expanding its product offerings and enhancing its services to meet the changing market

demands. The company's long-standing commitment to innovation and customer satisfaction

positions it as a trusted partner for dental professionals seeking cutting-edge imaging

solutions.

For more information about Universadent and its range of dental imaging equipment, please

visit https://universadent.com/

About Universadent Inc.

Universadent Inc. has been a leading provider of dental imaging equipment since 1987.

Universadent has established itself as a trusted name in the dentistry supply industry with a

strong focus on quality, variety, and exceptional customer care. The company offers a wide range

of products, including intraoral scanners, dental X-rays, dental sensors, and dental intraoral

cameras, supported by a team of dedicated professionals committed to meeting the needs of

dental practitioners.
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